
6 класс итоговый тест 

 

1. Listening / https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/school-schedule/ 

Listen to the interview and answer the questions. Writ the letter of the variant. 

1) How does Joshua go to school in Japan? 

A  He walks with a group of students.  

B   He takes a school bus every morning.  

C   He rides the subway at 8:00 AM.  

2) Which item did Joshua NOT take to school? 

A  a school hat  

B  a backpack  

C   gym clothes  

3) What does Josh do first when he gets to school? 

A   He puts on his gym clothes for class.  

B    He stands and bows to the teacher.  

C   He practices his reading and writing.  

4) Where does Joshua eat lunch at school? 

A   in his classroom  

B   in the gymnasium  

C   in the lunchroom  

5) Joshua probably gets home from school between _____. 

A   2:00 and 3:00 p.m.  

B   1:00 and 2:00 p.m.  

C   3:00 and 4:00 p.m.  

 

 

2. English in use. Choose the correct variant 

1) His cottage is bigger than ______. 

A  hers            B him              C her  

2) We ______ice cream yesterday. 

A  ate              B eaten                 C eat 

3) I ______________this show. 

A don’t like  B doesn’t like C am not like 

4) Have you got ______________ friends? 

A many         B much          C a lot of 

5) Can you give me _________ water, please? 

A much           B some              C any 

6) That's not ________ wallet. Mine is black. 

A  mine          B her               C my  

7) You ___________ be late to the lessons. 

A have to          B don’t have to        C mustn’t 

16) You _______very fast yesterday. 

A drew           B drive                  C driven  

17) Is it ________article about spiders?  

A  yours         B  your          C mine 

18) We __________wear a uniform, so I normally wear sports 

clothes.  

A don’t have to   B mustn’t              C cannot 

19) What time ___________ the next train? 

A is going to arrive   B is arriving        C does arrive 

20) We know ________ address but they don't know ours. 

A  their           B me              C theirs 

21) He ________ French, German and English when he was at 

school. 

A study           B studied              C is studying  

https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/school-schedule/


8) There are _________________ people in the room. 

A much         B a little        C a lot of 

9) Allen and Matilda __________ around the world now. 

A is travelling     B travel                C  are travelling  

10) I  ___________ do my home work in time. 

A don’t have to  B must                   C don’t have to 

11) He _________English every day. 

A is not speaking   B doesn’t speak C don’t speak  

12) I have _________ mates at school 

A many          B any              C much 

13) I _________football and basketball a year ago. 

A played        B playing              C play 

14) Can I have _____________ sugar, please? 

A a few         B a little         C a lot of 

15) ___You always ________ in the park? 

A Are skating      B do skate            C does skate  

22) The art exhibition ___________on 3 May. 

A is opening   B is going to open        C will open 

23) David ____________apples at the moment.  

A aren’t eating   B isn’t eating        C doesn’t eat 

24) You ___________  leave your kids unattended at the airport. 

A must           B cannot               C mustn’t 

25) George, is it true that you __________ married next week? 

A are getting   B is getting        C will get 

 

 

3. Grammar in use. Open the brackets. Put the word in the correct form. 

1) My Uncle John from America ________(visit) us last week. 

2) I _______ (love) you. 

3) They usually ______( go) to work at 8 o’clock. 

4) They ______(listen) to music tonight 

5) When _____our classes ____(start) tomorrow? 

6) The train from Liverpool _________(arrive) at 3 a.m. 

7) Anna ______(have) some toasts for breakfast yesterday. 

8) The exam ______(take place) next month. 

9) She ________(to get up) early. 

10) Look at the road! It_________( be) an accident. 

 

4. Reading. Read the text and mark the sentences True of False. 

1) Giulia isn’t interested in London. 

2) She does to Buckingham Palace after shopping. 

3) She saw the Princes many times. 

4) The guards in their hats are funny. 

5) The country is green because of many trees 

6) Max likes the town Blackpool. 



7) Not many people visit Black pool. 

8)There is a Tower of Whitepool. 

9) Max likes Blackpool because of the opportunities for musicians, nice walking.  

10) Donkeys are very borring. 

 
5. Writing. 

You’ve got a letter from your friend. Write her/him a letter and ansver her/his questions. Write 60-70 words. 

“ … How did you spend your last weekend? What is your perfect day? What activities do you like most ?” 

 

 

 


